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CHArXEIt xu
Colonel Or-- 'a unit had hitherto cer-

tainly not met with .the sueeess It de-

terred. Kveu he, utolid and iiuprejjnablt
to rebuffs as lie had seemed, wua begin-
ning to fear that hid perseverance wa
misapplied.

"Colonel Grey has leen here, lie bat
done you the honor of asking your hand,
IMana," Mr. Ktudlya said to his daugh-
ter, earnestly, oi:e day.

"An honor whieh 1 respectfully beg to
decline, though of course alive to the tre-
mendous advantages of such a marriage,"

he returned, v. itti a sweeping courtesy- -

"Don't talk nonsense, Di. Whom do
you intend to marry V"

"Why. really naim " the began; but
be stopped a"d went on:

"You are twenty-tiv- e "
"Twenty-si- x and a bit," she admitted.

eamtiUly, him in ner iurn. (

"The more real.,,. ?ou should be think- -

lug of settling iluwu. I can tell you that
In this country men begin to fight shy
of a girl who at your aj:e is stingle still.

Diana was speechless with haughtiest
turprise. Was her father going to be the
first to turn renegade from the creed that
be had taught her?

"You would rather I msde a mesal-

liance

;

than not marry at all?" she ques-
tioned,

j

blankly.
"Tut, tut! There is no question of a

mesalliance in this case. I should never
l.e ashamed of Colonel Grey if he were

."my '

"Would you be proud?" she asked, look-

ing tearchingly into his face. "And
should I be proud of acknowledging a
parish i! . t.irua my father-in-la- V I 'apa,

ou can't lie contemplating such a match
iu eari.est!"

"His sister is I.auy St. Maur. His
cousin is the celebrated t . C and Le has j

interest at the Horse Guards." '

"If he were very rich 1 could under-
stand it," went on Diana, thoughtfully.

"He is not so good a nialeh in point of
money as Mr. Graeme, of course; buf
still "

His daughter confronted him pale uuJ
trembling.

"Do you mean, papa, that you could
ever forg t his connection with trade,
that you would ailow me to marry Mr.
Graeme even even if I wished it, and
and he wished it. too?"

"My dear, I should be only too pleased,"
replied the Commissioner, fumbling
among his paiwrs, as though politely to
Imply that just then he could better boar
her absenco than her presence. Hut so
long a silence ensued that be fixed bis
glasses on bis nose, nnd looked thro lgli
them at his daughter. j

She was blushing like a rose, nt tha
thoughts that were passing through hr
mlnrtt but Mr. Knollys fancied it was
wounded pride thnt had sent the color t.

her cheek, and basteneu to make his
meaning clear.

I don't deny, Diana, that 1 was very j

athlrlAn. for vou at first. At tweuiy
When I went home on furlough, beforo
your poor mother died, you remember!
wan were ine loveneai nm
u.n nn nosllion seeuie-- i iu
higher than you had a right to fill the
divine right or ueauty, uiy Mem. u

aro handsome still, but not as you tve.--e

Six years ago. You are older now, of
course; and somehow you have never
been a great favorite with men. Forgive
tny plain speaking, I1."

I dare say you are only cruel to be
kind," she answered, quickly, too proud

him tee how hurt sne was. i
won?t keep you from your work, papa."

Bhl dni not put into word, the thought
,at crent into her mind with insidious ,

aweetness, yet with a little sadness, that
If her father hud ceased to expect great
things for her, sne neca noi certainty
Immolate herself on the shrine of ambi-

tion. Ever since she had firat discovered

what she then considered her mad love

for the ton of the Scotch brewer, the had.

striven hard to stamp it out, or at least
to live it down. She had never allowed

herself to dwell on the happiness such a
love might have been. If he returned It.
Scarcely had she asked herself whether
he could ever care for her or not; she had;

.lways striven to throw him and Jane
Knox together whenever It was possible,

But now now?
She went to Mrs. Dene's that same

morning, and found Val Graeme there as
he eenerally was. Jane waa there, too,
looking pale and tired, but she went to
meet Diana with a welcoming smile.

"It is three whole days since you have
been here," the said, reproachfully

Come round the garden for a chat."
She nodded somewhat cavalierly to the

oung fellow, who was on his knees
mending her tennis bst, aa she left th.
room.

"Mrs. Dene will be here in a few mln-Otes- ,"

she called out cheerfully over her
shoulder.

Diana, who scarcely looked tip when
Mr Graeme greeted her, only inclnding
him In a genial "how do," felt angry
With Jane, then inconsequently pleased.
Perhaps it was only so, by her indiffer-
ence, that he might look elsewhere for

It was a humiliating admission, never-theles- s.

she waa obliged to confess to her-ael- f,

that she would have no chance
the Quartermaster's daughter

were any rivalry to be between them.
It was strange what a fascination that
girl had for such widely different na-

tures and she pleased without effort,
even against her will. She had thwarted
Diana's attempt to make a mercenary
marriage with the two eligibles in the
station, the Hon. Barry Larron and Ste-

phen Prinsep was she to spoil her love,

too? It was with a jealous inflection it
her tones that she said presently:

"I am afraid I interrupted your tete-a- -

"A tete-a-tet- e that bade fair to last all
with a rebellioua pout. "He cams

. jn orraaradt, and then Mrs. Dene was
Tory busy, so left me to entertain him. J
.was very glad Indeed you came."

"fe that truo?"
"Tea, of course. Why, you don't

think " Jane stopped short, meetiuj
the other's searching glance. She knew
she was being but for
one moment did not quite see for what
object.

"Jane," asked Diana, solemnly, "dc
yon mean to marry Mr. Graeme?"

"I? No. What an ideal" with tht
fltfsj eta anile.

"Thou" desperately "why don't yon
.how him m plainly and and let otherle."

"Diana," said Jane, demurely, at they
were still beyond ear-sho- t, "I don't think
I shall have much to explain after alL
There was certainly nothing of flirtation,
nothing even personal in our long conver-
sation It bad Just struck me that
Mr. Graeme was talking nearly all the
timo about you."

There was no pallor nor pride in Miss
Knollys' face now, the waa blushing lib
any school-gir- l at they reached Mrs.
Dene's side, and the could scarcely stam-
mer out a suitable remark. An odd mix-
ture of shame and triumph made her
quite unlike herself. She waa afraid to
meet Jane'a eyet lest the should guest
what keen hope her words had awakened.
Directly she could she took her leave,
only too glad to be alone to think.

And now Jane had something to con-
sider. Her thoughts lately had been con-
centrated on her own affairs, and the wat
weary of trying to solve the vexed prob-
lem of how best to unravel the tangled
Bkein of difficulties that beset her. It wat
a, .relief. to turn

. her. attention to aome--
" time. She

knew Valentine Graeme had admired
been near loving her, in fact, before her
engagement to Colonel Prinsep wat an-
nounced, and that again of late hit inter-
est in her had seemed to be reviving; but
she had known too much of really pas--i
sionate love, the love associated, alas,
with sin and sorrow, to believe that his
affection was very deeply seated.

An opportunity to talk with Valentine
alone occurred, later in the day. He had
atayed to luncheon, and afterward all
three were gathered round the fire, ho
chatting to Mrs. Dene, and Jane deep in
thought at to how the could best bring
about an explanation. Then some house-
hold duty called Mrs. Dene away, and
the two were left alone.

"How nice this idle time lit" observed
Valentine, deamlly; then, with one of
his flashes of fun, he added, comically,
"Don't siwil it by trying to amnte me."

She laughed. It was an old joke against
her that the took the verb "to entertain"
too literally. It must have been in some
measure due to her Scotch blood, or that
unconsciously some memory of the old,
more practical life in barracks remained
with her; at any rate the never allowed
the mind of any viaitor to ttay long un-- I
occupied, and when Valentine spent the
day with them at now, there waa no
chance of hit finding any leisure time to
niknnnl.

Mrs. Dene had noticed first how Jane
provided all her guests with albums and
books of views, then sat near primly ex-
plaining or descanting on their merits.
Since then it had become a universal
joke.

Now, however, the wanted only to talk,
and said so.

"I am afraid," tald Val, thoughtfully,
"I have exhausted my originality. I don't
believe I have another remark to make.
Yon could hardly expect it after a whole
day's uninterrupted conversation."

"That's just It. Why do you come no
often?" blurted out Jane.

He pushed his chair back from the fire.
ana sprung-- 10 ui. .

7"" " am unwelcome
that I come too often?" he exclaimed.
blankly.

"Suppose," she said, with a faint smile
hovering on her lips, "that all this time,
while you have been fancying so differ-
ently, you have been In reality steadily
bat unconsciously failing in love with
some one ever so much prettier and nicer
than I" an obstinate shake of the head
from VaL which ahe Ignored. "Suppose
too, that ahe is beginning to care for you
in return. And suppose you should he
fortunate enough to win such a beautiful
bride, and there ahould be a weddin- g-
pnd I should be thert to glad, oh, so
Wd to ee two such good friends happy!"

Yfj"? fjfj- - d
heart waa beating quickly. Was It possi
ble that what she tald waa true that he
really did love Diana beat? he thought te
himself.

"And you, Jenny? how is It to be with
yon? asked Valentine.

"With me? Oh, never mind me!" she
replied, with her face still turned away.

"But I do mind you very much. Tell
me," he aald, deliberately for he had
weighed the matter in his mind, and con-
cluded that he waa not so deeply in love
with Diana, but that be had a very reas-
onable chance of happiness with Jane If
she decided to accept him; ahe had the
first claim upon his affections, and It
would not be such a terrible sacrifice
after all "tell me, would you not be
happier if you married me7 Ton know
me better than nearly any one else and
I would take good care of you, be sure.
Don't you think you could be content
with me?"

She turned quickly and placed her hands
In hit. She understood him at once, and
taw more clearly than he saw himself
that he waa offering to give np bis own
happiness for hers.

"How good you are how good yon
are!" ahe murmured. "Indeed, I am very
grateful; but what yon suggest could
never be. Never, believe me," ahe re-
peated firmly, as he made a movement
to speak.

Both remained silent for a moment,
then she spoke again.

"I must go and find Mrs. Dene now.
Thank you to much for everything you
have said; and gooa-by.- "

At Valentine wended his way home to
the mess, he too had something to con-
sider.

CHAPTER XIX
It could not naturally remain long a se-

cret to Mrs. Dene that something had
bappened to keep Valentin, from the
house; and when she questioned Jane,
the anawer was given frankly enough.

. "Mr. Graeme waa halting between two
opinions, whether he liked Diana or me
the better, to I helped him to decide. He
actually did not know that he was in lovo
with Diana till I told him."

"And so lost him for yourself," said
Mrs. Dene, with a suspicious remoar
trance In her tone.
Jane lifted her eyebrows slightlyt
"I did not want hlm. I never intend

to marry at all."
Mrs. Dene waa tllent. It occurred to

ber that It might really end so. First
the Colonel, and then the Sergeant, the
lover of former days, had been dismissed,
and afterward the little A. D. O. and
Barry Larron. Now the Adjutant wat
tent away. She was losing all her lovers.

But after a few days ahe found occa-
sion to alter her opinion. Colonel Prin-
sep had been three times to the bungalow
oa. thne sjimsibJt mnrnlnrs, True, he

hed ttayed only a short time on each
occasion, and be alwaya came with a
declared object; yet tome tubtle chauge
in hit manner octroyed that he no longer
even wished to believe himself indifferent
to Jane. And Jane, what were her feel
ings on the subject ? sue uetermineu 10
find out.

"Jenny," the tald that tame evening,
at they tat together after their quiet
dinner, "1 wonder why Colonel l'rinscp
has been here to often lately?"

Jenny'a head waa bent low over' her
work at she answered :

"You and he were always good
friends."

"And are ttilL But If his coming were
disagreeable to you it it disagreeable
to you, Jenny 7"

She raited her eyet. Mrs. Dene sat op-

posite to her, her knitting needles flash-
ing In and out of her fleecy work, the tire-lig- ht

glancing upon her short curls and
down-turne- d face. It atruck Jane how
young and winning the looked. A sharp
fear assailed her that in this might be
the secret of Stephen Printep't visits
lately. Her hatband had been dead s
year now.

Jane, like many others, had never
thought there had been any deep affec--
tion between Captain Dene and bit wife;
therefore it wat the more likely she would
marry again, and what, so probable as
that the old friendship that had always
been between her and the Colonel should
develop into something sweeter?

"Is ity repeated Nora Dene, softly.
"No; why should it be?" was the reply

given In clear, metallic tones. "We have
both forgotten everything everything
that might make it uncomfortable for us
to meet."

A slight Incredulous glance, but nothing
more.- - They should have their own way,
Mrs. Dene decided, and come together if
to Inclined, without any Interference
from her.

The following morning Colonel Prinsep
went to the bnngalo again. Jane was
outside, but fled rs when she saw

! him in the distance. As he passed where
I ahe had been, he glanced to see what she
had been doing. A large flower-po- t of
cnttlnn waa standing there with several

j smaller ones ranged beside it, and on the
ground lay a large tilver ring that the
had taken off before she bad begun her
work, and In her rapid flight bad

tue uuiu uu.c. - -- --

which Colonel Prinsep had once thought
might be a sign of her betrothal to Jacob

I Lynn. Now he lifted and examined it
curiously. It wat evidently of Indian

! workmanship, quaintly embossed, and so
! made that It seemed like three rings

joined. As he fingered It, tin center sec-

tion moved beneath his touch. It turned
completely, and he saw that below lay
perdu a wedding-ring- . It could only be
the one that he had thrown down in
anger the day they were to have bees
married.

Under his fair mustache his lips quiv-
ered in half-amuse- d emotion, his eyes
grew wondrously soft in their expres-
sion; he felt tempted to forego his wait-
ing game, and following Jane, confront
her with this proof of her love for him.
Yet he knew he should only be courting
another refusal. He waited a moment to
harden himself a little to the part he had
to play, and then slipping back the tiny,
shifting panel, took out the plain gold
hoop, and let the outside case, still open,
drop upon the ground. It rolled close to
a small stream that ran through the com-

pound, so near that the inner ring might
well be supposed to have fallen Into the
water Instead of reposing safely as it did
In Colonel Prinsep's waistcoat-pocke- t.

Then he went through the open door into
the drawing-roo- where he found Mrs.
Dene alone. He had come ostensibly to
tell the ladles of some regimental sports,
which were to take place that afternoon,
and ask permission to escort them there.

Mrs. Dene readily consented, "if," she
supplemented, "Jane would go."

"Then I had better wait till she comes,"
btarved Colonel Prinsep.

(To be continued.)

liove and Labor.
Love Uvea to labor; It lives to give

ftself away. There la no such thing as
Indolent love. Look In your heart and
see If this Is not true. If you love any
one truly and deeply, the cry of your
heart la to spend and be spent In the
loved one's service.

Love would die If It could not benefit.
Its keenest suffering Is met when it
finds Itself unable to assist.

What man could see the woman he
loves lack anything, and be unable to
give It to her, and not suffer?

"Why love makes one a slave! It tolls
night and day, refusing all wages and
all reward save the smile of the one
onto whom It Is bound. In whose ser-wl-ce

It finds Its delight, at whose feet
tt alone discovers Its heaven.

There Is no danger that language can
be too strong or too fervently used to
portray the services of love.

By cradle and conch, by sick bed and '

palace,
photographs

concealed

A Dirigible Balloon. I

Like the sea the luventor ot
the dirigible balloon travels eastward,

He Is now In Canton, China. An
extra smart mandarin, Tl Lien Fou,
lately Invented a really dirigible bal-

loon, that has been seen traveling
through the air at various heights and
In every direction, "even during ter-

rific It is constructed wholly
of steel. Tie Lien Fou, It is said,
shortly come eastward, bo! to see Edi-
son at Menlo Park In regard to further
"Improvement" of aero3erpentiue
wonder.

Itutem Pasha, the Turkish
to Englauri, who lied recent

ly, was neither a Turk nor a Moham-
medan, lie was au and a
Catholic.

500 namog included in
the "Kew bulletin's" list the new

plants of 1304. The list em-
braces hybrids as well as &ieciea aud
botanical varieties.

tiie Lick telesce and
other powerful about fifty
million stars a re visible.

After atiout a year's experimen
wh an aluminum torpedo txmt, the
French naval authorities have decided
that aluminum is unfit for t hipbuild-ia- e.

unless gome allay
or anl'corrosive can be discov-

ered
I

silk thread may be gilded by tbe
electro-pi1'11!- ? process, retaining al
most its full flexibility and softness.

Eight persons have committed
suicide in an old Brooklyn building
since 1856. The house baa recently
been torn down.

Professor C. of New
Haven, Conn., has issued a calendar
good for 67,713,250 years. It is said
to bave a very simple sua
is evolved on a cycle of 1,600,000
years.

Can California Balee Coffee t
An attempt Is to be mad te cultivate

Joaquin Valley, In California. The
result be known. It Is said.
within leas than six years. The chief
aaiip(efi auucuuy arwca icvw iilack of a proper quantity and dlatribu--

Uon of rain.

Plctared Books.
On the base of a cliff of granite and

marble, running for about two miles
i along the shore of Lake Maasanog, la
. Canada, and rusing In places to a

height of three hundred feet, an In--

w.wuia vmtwm v. MM
eeatly been discovered. These picture-- ! J"10 the bu8lneM Incidentally he

Intervals the Sparta seme useful information con-tnt-lr.writings extend at alone
length of the wall of cliffs, bnt rnlng the domestication of the big

IN nowhere more than six feet above ime ,n tte January number of
water of tha lake. The orobablf .

ttloa-- a" '""ows: --Game plenty
represent highly Interesting events la
the career of the people whose artla
historians placed them there.

Pat to Werfc.
This seems to be emphatically the:

Age of work. Elephants have been
et to pulling stumps and rolling logs, concluded to try capturing and propa-an- d

now electro-magne- ts Jbave been I gating some of these grand anlmalsj
pressed Into service In England for t rustled up the necessary dogs, sleds
the lifting of heavy masses of iron and and harness for a trip and went after
steeL The magnets are attached to moose. I put In three weeks and caught)
cranes, and are operated by a current '

nTe( from 8 months to 4 yearr
from an electric power circuit. When
the current Is on they grip their load I

with a lifting strength equal to two
when tn, current is tunied'ir-

-, r:, vTy :;
i i ...... ... . , .
fCJ "' K,UKh feed, but prefer browse. They

of the application of such a magnet fcre easily tamed, and soon become af-- U

cited where work which formerly fectlonate to their keepers. I have oneoccupied six for minutesmen ain.ty that w,f9 M and
J --u

magnet In fifteen minutes.

Baraina Gas froaa Ice.
A correspondent of Science describe

an scene recently witnessed
on a skating lake near Baltimore.
White spots resembling es

were noticed In the Ice, and one of
the skaters bored a hole Into such a
bubble and applied a match to it,

a flame burst oat at the
surface. Further experiments showed
that when a small hole was bored down
to tbe bbbl. a long, thin jet of flame
could be obtained which wouU last
for a considerable time The babbles
were due to accumulations of marsh
gas, formed by th decompoalUen ot
vegetable matter at the bottom of the
lake. The correspondent suggests thai
such supplies of marsh gas might be
Utilised for the Illumination of skat-
ing ponds at night

TJeefnl Mechanical Prladala.
Trial has recently been made in

building operations of a mechanical
device known aa Pease's tubular con

struction. It lg
based upon the
simple fact that
three tubes, each
having an epen tilt
along ene side,
may be Interlocked
In the man net

shown in accompanying cut f
course the number of tabes that can
thus be connected is Indefinite. By add
lag a sui&olent numbtr em tven aids
of the three, tor a Cat ex-
panse like a roof weald be formed. In
fact, this construction has bee used
for the roofs, walls and timings
buildings. In plaee of Itosl
godm times to obtain, greatsr sllasty
the tubes, after being Utarlsthsj. axe
fined with concrete. Nt bests er rr
eta are needed. By making the ru'see
f different and to ethet

ways, a great variety la latredaoed la
the application of tha prlaelple.

PaotacrawfclaaT HldAem Tklmare.
Professor Roentgen, ef tk--t Dsdvae-Ht- y

of Wuertsbarg, Bavaria, baa re--
aentiy succeeded tn photographing

! bones of the hand ef a living lattia
through their covering of flea while

his experiments have been repeated.
both In this country and Elegit ad, In
experimenting with a "Croekes toha,"
which Is a glass tube, er bulb, from
which the air has been as fag as pas-
sible exhausted, and through which
an electric current Is Prefeseor
Roentgen found, unexpectedly, that

rays Issuing from the tabs were
not only able to penetrate eertain
opaque substances a faot preTieoaty
known but also to Impress upoa phe
tographic plate Images of objects sit-
uated between the concealed tube and
the plate. Whan the hand, for In-

stance, was thus placed, with the elec-
tricity excited Crookes tube en ene
side and the photographic plate on the
other, the rays from the tube passed
through the flesh, but not through the
pones and the outlines of the bone j

tvere photographed upon the plate. Ex
traordinary suggestions have been
fnade as to the possibility of so perfect-
ing this discovery aa to enable physi-
cians to bullets, calcareous
eposits and other extraneous and

or formations. In the
human body. Too much should not be
expected, however, until more facts
Ire known. It may be remarked that
the rays which act so mysteriously are
lot light rays, snd perhaps not electrio
rays; Just what they are remains to be
letermlned.

If weather lasts two days long-i-t,

the first birds of spring will appeal
Bearing shirt walsta. -

Victim ef Sli
k:tss Klttlth Well, Stella had to give
p her elaborate church wedding --ftef
!

Miss Gaskett-W- hyl

miss Kitusn-xn-ey meaeoiwa t
jhurch doors and found they werexti
wide enough to let har lu Wttn nt.
golng-awa- y gown eV--P Xatf

coffin. In hut and the ministries flesh Is invisible In the phetatrntA-o- f

lore are being wrought. The eyes oJ He has also made of ob-

eli behold them; the hearts of all are jecta behind screens ef weed
moved by the spectacle. and other substances, and seme ef

serpent,

hoi

and
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ORIGINAL SCHEME,

Doinratlcitinn and Propaa-sl4.i- l

Big Gam. la the WeaU
In the heart of the Rocky Mountaiaa

tt Henry's Lake, six miles from the)
continental divide, la a ranch owned;
by It. W. Rock, devoted to the domestic
cation and propogatlon ef big game,
says the Sun Francisco Chronicle. It
la stocked with elk, moose, buffalo,
deer and mountain sheep, and the own--

has so far made a good profit oat offr business, having sold over 800
bead of the elk, besides other domes-
ticated game aultunls, for public and
private parks.
, The original stock lias been captured
by him daring the dead of winter, and
many of the animals thus captured

'have been hauled, strapped on dog
sleighs, to the ranch, a distance vary--

. iiwui uu iu hub uuuunni uiucs,
over the snow, and through a country
over which no other animal bat a dog
and a human being on anowahoes could
travel.

Mr. Reek's system of domestication
Is thorough, and his wife drives a do--

mesUcated moose. Ills ranch was lo
rated seven years ago, and he tells the
Story of the manner in which he went

ful at that time, I made a stand-of-f
With life by hunting and trapping
them. Time passed rapidly, and with
It the game. In two years I saw the
herds were getting smaller, and that It
would be only a few years until some

! of the species would be extinct, so I

aid
The young ones did welL but the old--

It would not live in captivity.
- " -- -

handles with perfect safety.
Elk thrive In captivity caught at

any age. I have caught about 800. If
caught when calves they will breed atj
B years of age. Old ones have to be

breeding. Deer caught after eight
months old will not live. They breed,
at 2 years. Antelope do not do wellj
They live ?rom two to four years lnl
confinement. Rocky lire" tq In sheep!
are hardy and do well, having one and
two lambs each year."

j Mrs. Hetty Green'. Can a.,,
Hetty Gretn, tha wealthiest woman

!
n the world, op at a Washington.t. . , ,, Sh M, ,

Kgtater and tue clork3 had orders to
conceal the fact of her presence. An
amusing Incident occurred during the
millionairess' visit to Washington. She
brought with ber a canary. The old
lady was passionately fond of the bird,
and when it escaped from fte room one
day she waa grief atrlcien. In her sor-
row and excitement she made a wild
offer of S5 to the bellboy who would
find her pet. The neighborhood was
scoured by the buttoned gentry, and,
their search being unsuccessful, they
tried several "ringers" on the old lady.
But she knew her bird and refused to
be duped. The canary was finally found
by a email freckle-face- d newsboy. He
carried It np to Mrs. Green, who went
Into an ecstasy of joy. Tbe boy had
placed the bird In a email weeden cage,
which he clutched firmly in very dirty
hand.

"Olve me the cage, my little man,
aid Mrs. Green.
"Gimme de dough," retertad tbe un-

abashed bey.
Mrs. Green told him she would will

ingly give the dollar ahe had prom-
ised.

"Say." replied the gamin, "yea takes'
me for a good fIng. I ain't Vou'ea
promised five; and five I gits, or III
wring the stiff's choker,' and the bay,
made a villainous mere toward the
bird, which chirruped feebly. This
was too much for Mrs. Green. She
hastily pulled out a bill with Gen.
Grant's vignette en It and exclaimed:

"Ton little scoundrel, now will you
hand me that cage?"

"Gimme one hand on dat bill," sn)
lenly said the boy.

"And yoa give me one band on Jiat
sage," hissed Mrs. Green. This strange-
ly asserted pair advanced cautiously
toward each other, and In that fashion
exchanged cage and bill. The boy
gave a whoop of joy as he slid down
the banisters. Washington News.

Wilson and tbe Expert,
A good gold-du- st story Is told on

George Wilson, who owned the famous
Paris mine In Park County", Mont WU-ao- n

was visited by some Englishmen
one day, among whom was an expert
of the English pattern one who knew
all about mines and a great deal about
everything else, In his own opinion. ;

They wanted to see some of Wilson's
gold, and he panned out some very fine
colors for their edification. I

"But that Isn't gold," pronounced the
'

youthful expert after a critical exam-
ination. "Me deah fellah, I am a grad- -

u&te of tte KnKUah 8choo, of Mlne8i
and I know gold when I see It, yov
know. That la Iron."

Wilson didn't say much. He Just.
Jeaned over and took the alleged expert
confidingly by the shoulder: "Mebbe It
Isn't," he said, "but don't go and glvej
It away to those fellows down at the:
'Denver mint, for I bave been selling1
,thls stuff to them for gold all along."-Bu- tte

Mountain.

Dr. A. Graham Bell describes tn the
lurrent Issue of Progress of the World
a device by which he transmits sounds
and ordinary conversation along a sun-
beam, In the same way that one now

a telephone wire.

Babatancea Magaetizesl.
All substances are subject to the

magnetic farce, as Faraday cUacovered,
though not all In the same manner or
to the same extent Iron ia the xost
Busoepttbla of metals, tungsten the
leufc Otttnetothe most

asea,aad some as ens tMmotnv
Bd to a axpestMMlta, tot tat

joined ,--iu ef that faot to U M

on? hd mm.
liLI. till. inLJvlU

The Eminent Divine's Si,rIa:
Sermon.

Subject: "Warming the World."

Tbxt: "Who can stand before His ooldT
Psalm cxlvli 17.

Tha almanae says that winter Is endetf
and spring hat come, bat the winds, sni th
frosts, and ths thermometer, la tome placet
down to sero. deny It. The psalmist lived ita mora genial ellmats than this, and yet lit
must sometime, have ban out by the sharf
Winter. In this cbnpter be speaks of ths
snow like wool, the frost Ilka ashes, the halfa
stone. Ilk. marbles, and desorlbee the nt

of lowest temperature. We bitv
all studied the power of tb. heat. How fee
of at have studied the power of the front!

."Who ean vtand before His cold?" Thii
challenge of tha text has many timet beer
teeepted.

October 19, 1813, Napoleon's great arm
began Its retreat from Moscow. One hun-
dred and fllty thousand men, 50,000 horses,
600 pieces of cannon. 40,000 stragglers. H
was bright weather when they started fron
Moscow, but soon something wrathler thai
than the Cossacks swooped upontheir Oanka
An army of nrotlo blasts, with icicles foi
bayonets and hailstones for shot, and d

by voice of tempest, marched aftei
them, the flying artillery of the heavens la
pursuit. The troops at nightfall woulj
gather into circlet and huddl. themselves to-
gether for warmth, bat when the dty brokt
they rose not, for th.y were dead, and thi
ravens came for their morning meal o
eorptes. The way was strewn with the rial
Stuffs of the east, brought as bootv from th'
Busslaa capital. An invisible power asisac
100,010 men and hurled thsm dead into tb
snowdrifts, and on the hard surfaces of th
chill rivers, and into the mawi of tn. dogs
that had followed them from Moscow. Tht
freezing horror which has annul lad hlotnrt
wns proof to all ages that it Is a vain thins '
lor any eartbly power vto accept the chal-
lenge of my text, "Who oould stand befon
His cold?"

In the middle of December, 1777, at Valle
Forge. It,' 00 troop .were, wlrh frosted ean
and frosted hands and frosted feet, without
shoes, without blankets, lying on the whitt
pillow of the snow bank. As daring oai
Civil War the cry was, "On to Rlohmondl"
when the troops were not ready to march, to
in the Revolutionary War there was a de
TTl anil fnr lmrV MmMLn nnfll Vuhlnna i

ths
lay

few

more

bat

equilibrium wrote itays, must get on my
"1 asHure those gentlomen easy enough! wiU Tno Samaritan

by good and in comfortable ' arly this wounded man until
draw out tor Amerll 8,:s hlm the the

I them it not so man with the little
lie on a bleak hillside, and j

nas ,Brt- - eTer anon down at tht
without shoes. - on. the frigid norrors that
gathered the American Army In th.
winter of 17771 Valley Forge waa on. of the
tragedies of the oentury. Benumbed,

dal! --Who can stand before His oold?"
"Not we," says the frozen lips of Sir John
Franklin and bis men, dying in Arotlo ex-
ploration. "Not we." answer Schwatka and
his crew, back from the fortresses of
ice which they tried in vain to capture.
"Not we," the abandoned and
decks of the Intrepid, the Beeistanc
and the Jeaunette. "Not we," sayt
tut, prcceswion of American martyn
returned home for American sepulture. Da
Long and bis men. The pillars of
the are of Ice Vont Blanc,
Jungfrau, the The gal.
lories of the world are galleries of ion. Some
of the rivers much of the are
captivity of ice. Tbe sculptors ot
the age are thi-- glaciers, with arm band
and clilsei and hummer of ice. The cold is
imperial and has a crown of glittering crys-
tal and sealed on a throne of ioe. with
with footstool a of ice. Who
ran tell lh oil nf t ha ulntw nt 1 AS

the winter of 1658 in England, when tha
stapes rolled on tne iuam-- s ami temporary
houses of merchandise were built on tne ice
or the winter of 1821 in America, when New
York harbor was fiozn over and the heavi-
est teams crossed on the ice to Staten Island
Then come down to our own winters when
there have been so many wrapping them,
selves in furs or gathering themselves around
fires or thrashing their arms abaut them te
revive circulation the of the tem-
perate and tbe aretio aones who are com

to confess, "none of us con stand be-

fore His cold.'1
ot the industries of oar day an

employed in battling inclemency of tha
weather. The furs of the North, the oottoa
of the South, the flax ot our own tba
wool of our own flocks, the coal from out
own mines, the wood from our own forests,
all employed In battling these inolemenoies.

still every winter, with blue lips and
chattering answers, "None of as can
stand before this cold." Now, this being
Much a nnlii world, (imi fteml-- i nut
to warm it. I am glad that Ood of tht
frost is the God of the beat: that the God ol
the snow is the God of the white blot soma:
.i . .i r - t i .1 --i ,
The queslion as to bow w. warm this world
np is a questioa ot immediate and all encom-
passing practicality. In this none and

there are so many hearths,
so many broken window panes, so many de-
fective roofs that sift tbe snow. Coal and
wood and thlok eoat ar. bettei
for warming up suoh a place than tracti
and Bibles and creeds. Kindlethat flrewhert
it has gone out. Wrap something around
those shivering limbs. Shoe those nar. feet.
Hat that bare head. Coat that bare baok.
Sleeve that bare arm. Nearly all the piotorta
of Martha Washington represent her Is
courtly dress aa bowed to by foreign ambas-
sadors, but Mrs. Eirkland, In her interesting
book, gives a more inspiring portrait ol
luartna Waentngton. Sne eomes fortn Iron)

husband's but In tbe encampment, tha
hut sixteen feet long by fourteen feet wid- e-
ahe nnM fnri h fmm th.f hnt nnra ah.

into all all
homes world. is
of divine natent. It has manv tinea
which conduct heat, it has
door throw
Once this heater

tarn the arctic zone
il

the glorious
The

ought to be, how heat cat
we can we
out? There who go thi

They freeze
their look. The hand

trtth they shake tht
a If they float into a

meeting,
degrees below

There icicles from
They float Into a

Warm warm prayers. usnets oawtiei oa bflhwarm smiles, warm influence. And if Chri Is great warratrThere are snob We foi then the church Is the great withthem. We rejoloe In their Its plants and trees fruits
A General in English army, the army BBat. Do yoa my friends, thathalted tor night, having lost nil huroh Is the institution proposesbeggage, down tired and slok wltbont warmth? I have been for years

An offlo"r eame up and said: Bodying how to make the oharch warmer.why, you have no blanket. I'll go and Warmer warmer
get yoa a blanket." He for a warmer Christian All outsidemomenta and then came back and winter, w. mast hsv. tt a prince'sthe General up with a very blanket, Th. only institution oa earth to-rn. General saidi "Whose blanket is this?" that proposes to make the world warmer,rhe officer "I got that from a prl- - and they all ivavote solder ta the Sootoh regiment, their work. They propoM to make the

"Now." tald wold, light, bat they do not to make"yoa thlt blanket rlirht hut tn th.t the world warm, uuinn ... k
He ean no do without tt than

I ean do without It. Never brlna to me the
a private soldier." Bow many

man like that General would it take to
warm world up? The vast majority ol how inferior affinity mayare to nt more blankets, whether o. saparlor affinity:

.Is. Is blanketed or not. Lnsk tell how all thinna work
at fellow foaling in tat
yxT defile between and
'erieno la tlaua. Baa is a maa
wao fits been Set by the bandits, aad wsrmtn for thestraggle to keao his htj Hons, warmth for Oh I I

lost his and "You aaddle, and
It Is WHik- - helps and ten-seal-

a steadies ht
homes to the on toward tavern, wounded
can Army, but tell is easy td holding on strength ht

without blankets ud Poking

around

sense-
less.

falling
had

say crushed

highest
earth pillars

largest

michiy year in
greatest

and

is
scepter

millions

peiled

One-na-if

fields,

and
teeth,

InfltuuMM
the

weather tireless

flannels and

her

the

eighty

Nations.
persons.

th. know,
baving the

covered Siberian

Balpb
propose

take

blanket

anxious i.h
warmth

fireside

tot woundM and ftTimeB kaY sTABa. and
h. Ilea there half dead. A ridatalong.
Be him and aaysi "Why, what's tht
matter with that man? Why, he must be
hart, lying oa tht of his baok. Isn't it

range that he should tie Bat I can't
top. I am on to temple serrioaa,
(Jo along, yoa beast. Carry mt up to my
temple duties." Afterawhile a Levite oomat
ap, H. looks over and says. "Why, thaiau must d. very macn nan. ussnea on
la. What a Dlty. Stabbed under
his arm. Tat. tatt What a
pityl Why. they have taken his olothat
nearly away from him. Bat I haven't tltnt
lo stop. I lsad the choir up la the tempi
ervioe. Go along, you beast. Carry me np

to my temple dutiaa."
After awhile a Samaritan eomes alone

ana who yoa might suppose thsoagn a Na-
tional gradge might have rejtotwt poor
wounded Israelite. Comina aloojr he sees

man and taysi "Why. that man mast
tw terribly t.nxt. te by bit features ha ll
an IsraeUta. bat ha la a man and ha la a
ks.K.. arvA.i t a ta auavrauwm. wv nun. mmjm nw in mat tia. euatj i

b. gets down oft tht beast and oomas up to
thlt man, down on one knee, I

listens see whether the heart of the
man Is still beating, makes up his

there it a chance for
goes work at him, takes out of his sack a
bottle of oil and a bottle of wine, cleanses
the wound with some wine, then pourt
tome ot the restorative la the wounded
man's lips, then takes some oil and
It sooths the wound. After awhile he
takes off a of his garment fot
a bandage. Now the slok and wounded
man sits op, pale and but
very tbHnklul. Now the good Samaritan i

i f"4 ""r " J
kind. I bad no to expe-- t this tblnir ol
a Samaritan when am an Israelite. Yoa
ire very kind to walk and let me

Now they have oome up to tbe tavern. Tha
with the help the landlord,

assists the slek and wounded man to dis-
mount and puts him to bed. The Bible says
the staid all night. In tha
nornlnur. I suppose, the went in
:o look how his patient was and ask him
low he passed the nii;ht. Then he comes out

the Samaritan comes out and says th
landlonl: "Here i money to thai
nan s board, and tt bis
Is not as rapid as I hope for, charge tha
whole thimr to me. 11a
rets ou the beast and save: "Qo along, you

Dut no slowly, for those bandits sweep-ji- g

through the land may have left some-
body else wounded and half dead." Sym- -
patnyl Christian Uow many
luch men as that would it take to warm tha
cold world up? Famine

dried up. There is a widow with
a son and no food except a handful of meaL
The IS tat lienng StICKfl tO Kindle B lire to
took the handful of meaL Then she is go

' lnR to wral her arms "round her boy and
die. Hero comes Elijah. His two blaok
errants, the ravens, nave got tired waiting
n mm. He asks mat woman tor tooa. Mow,

handful of meal is to be divided
three parts. Before, it was to be divided
Into two parts. Now, she says to Elijahi
"Come in sit down at this solemn table
lud take a third of tbe last morsel." How
nany women like that it take to warm
the cold world up?

Recently an engineer in the on
ft saw a train coming with which
Be must collide. He resolved to stand at hia
post and slow up the train until the last min-
ute, there were passengers behind.
engineer said to fireman: "Jump! Ona
man is on this engine! Jump!"
0 reman jumped and was saved. Tbe crash
same. The engineei died at his post.
nany men like that would it taka
!o warm this cold world up? A vessel struck
n a rocky island. The passengers and tha

irew were without food, and a sailor bad a
ihellflsh under his coat. He was saving II

! lor hl9'a3t moiseU He a Uttle child
, WJ " niomor; uv.u-n, ou

nnry! ,gye to eat. I am so
I Bnnfrrv! The sailor took th. shAllRah fmm

oder his eoat and taidi "Herel Take that."
Bow many men like that sailor would tt taka
o warm the oold world up?
seeing from bis enemy, got on board t
oat. A great many Persians leaped Into
he tame boat and tbe boat waa sinking,

fome one "Are not willing to raaka
sacrifice for your king?" and the
f those who were In the boat leaped over.
oard and Irowned save their king. How

aany men like that would it
ip this cold world? Elisabeth Fry went into
:he horrors Newgate prison, and sha
turned tbe and the obtcenitj
sad the filth into and
t reformed life. The sitters of ebarity, In
1863. on and Boat hern
same to bovs In blue and gray while they
were bleeding to death. The blaok bonnet
with th. sides pinned bank and tbe whita
bandage on the brow may not answered

their wings.
Oh, it was this Christ who warmed

.hilled disciples when they had no food by
riving them plenty to eat, and who in tb
tomb of Lazarus shattered the shackles un-
til the broken link ot the ohaln of
rattled into tht darkest crypt of the
naosoleum. Ia His presence the girl
who fallen into the Are and water It
healed of the and the withered
arm takes healthy action, and the
tar that could not hear an avalanche eatohes
a leafs rustle, and the tongue that could not
articulate trills a quatrain, and the blind
ey. was relumed, and Christ, instead ot
Mfijlg three days and three nights in tha

as waa supposed, aa toon a. the
eartain of was dropptd

the ot all tht under- -
pound of earth and sea, wbtravtr

graoemay after awhl. b., and

taxanoff

-- Al lets seated iisl tat aaa ol tight- -

Bick, sew the patched garments, to eon-- ' n demands of elegant taste, bat yoa
sole the soldiers dying of th. cold. That it e"aW persuade that soldier dying 1000

a better picture of Martha miles from home that it was anyt hing b ut an
Hundreds of garments, hundreds of tons ol nK' th,at looked Mai in the Oh, with
eoal, hundreds of glaziers at broken window theery look, with helpful word, with kind
sashes, hundreds ot whole souied men and .wttoa. try to make th. world warml
women are necessary to warm the wintry ' ... . lowweather. What are we doing to alleviate tht I

W

condition of those not to fortunate as wef ,h. hand actionnoKnow ve not, my friends, there are
of thousands of people who eannot stand be-- 1

aone.
fore this cold? It is useless to preach to It was His strong sympathy that brought
bare feet, and to empty and to Christ from a warm heaven to a oold world,
gaunt visages. Christ gave tbe world a let-- , the lan I where H. dwelt had a serene sky,
ton in common sense when, before preach- - balsa nolo tropical laxurlanoe.
Ing the gospel to the multitude la tha No storm blasts in heaven. Ho chill

He gave them a good dinner. I tains. On a cold night Christ
When I was a lad I remember seeing twt I ttepped out of a warm heaven into tha

rough but they made more lm-- j world's frigidity. The in
pression upon me than any plot ares I have 'Palestine never drops below aero, bat

seen. They were on opposite pages. , eember is a cheeriest month, and the pastur-Th-e

one woodcut the eominir ot age is very poor on tne hilltops. Chris)
tbe snow In winter and a lad looking out at ttepned out of a warm heaven into the cold
the door of a great mansion, and he was all world that cold December night Tha

In furs, and his cheeks were ruddy, world's was oold. The surf of be.
with glowing countenance he ahoutedi ' stormed Galilee waa cold. Joseph's sepal-"I-t

snows, it snows!" On the next page ; cher was cold. Christ eame. the greal
there was a tenement, and the door warmer, to warm the earth, and all Christen-wa- s

open and a child, wan and sick and dom to-d- feels the glow. He will keep oi
ragged and wretched, was looking out, and warming tne earth until the tropic willdrivt
he said. "Oh, my God, it snows!" The win- - away the .iretlo and the antarctic He gavi
ter of gladness or of grief, according to out an intimation ot what He was to d

But, my there id when He broke up the funeral at the gate o
more than one way of warming op this oold) Nain and turned it into a reunion festival
world, for It is a cold world in more re and when w.th His wirm lips He melted tb
spects than one. and I am here to consult Galilean hurricane and stood on the dee)
with you as beet way of warming ut His foot, crying "Silencer and
the world, I want to bave a great heater in- - h wi nr.inched and th. temneata folded
troduced and

throughout the It a heatei
f wltt

to and
in which to tht fuel

get Introduced and it
will into the temperate
and the temperate into the tropics. It

powerful heater.it is fur-
nace of Christian sympathy. questioi

Instead of much
absorb, how much heat throt

are men through
world floating icebergs. every-
thing with

which yours Uaa sold as
paw of polar bear.
religious ths temperature drool
rrorn above to t.n sero.

are banging thatrere--

brows. religions

thxoaetjt

morning. fhs poia'fnigM
Christian the

bless Ood hothouse,
companionship. and of rlgh'teoiuv--

that
twenty-seve- n

architecture, hymnology
departed salutation.

warm hothouse.

replied: Dnlversltiti observatorlM, h
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13 "told as tht rook It hammers. The tele- -
toopeauows whars the other worlds are butn astronomer Is chilled whii. looking
through It. Ohemlstrrt.il n. nr
tomblnatloataad

as It

and
the

tees

rt
my

rati

resuscitation,

and

and

Christians'oTaXh.Jtt

T

and

you

- Worldly philosophy has a great
iplendor.bttt kit the splendor of moonlight
n an leeberg. Th. ahareh of God Dronosea

T'" fir".1" ir" altar fire. h.v.aindiea. Com. tn mil nl ih.
Dome In, and have your wounds salved.Pome, and have yoar sins pardoned. Come

by the great gospel Qreplaoe.
Notwithstanding all the modern lnven-dO-

for heating, ! tell you there is nothingo full of geniality and sociality as the old
iT are-- p Hoe. The nelgh- -

' wmter eveningf soclaUtr. In tha mtddlnnf h .fi-.- n..

n the best room of the house, some onekroaght In a great backlog with graat strain4 pat it down oa ths baok of th. hearth,
re-- n th. Ilghttr wood was put on, armful'"r armful, lhan a shovel of soils was
taken from another room and put nnder th.try pile, and tn. kindling began, and thetraokltng, and tt rote until It beoame a roar-kt- g

flame, whieh filled all tke room withttalaUty and waa redacted from the family
rittartt on the walla Then th. neighbors
I
ame .ta two. . by two. . .

They sat down, their
?TT.,0JSf wnnux aver and anoa wm
T1?? wttn ioaf Jatad on tha
inalrons. ana thara wm annh (im.. v.

ila Wr??a ad ttoTr "U"g end mirth
Ult.bJatk Jtovt.aad ths blind register

sever drearmed of. Meanwhile tne table was
telng spread, and so fair was the cloth and
lo oTean was th. cutlsry, they gllgtea and
listen in oar mind And then the

test laxury of orchard and farmyard waa
roasted and prepared for the table, to meet
ippetites sharpened by the cold ride.

O. my friends, the oburch of Jesos Christa the world's fireplace, and the woods are
Vom the ce lars of Lebanon, and ths fires are
Ires of love, and with the silver tongs of the
iltar we stir the flimn. and tha liirht is rn.
fleoted from all the family pictures on tha
wan pictures of those who were here and
tre gone now. U, noma up olose to the nre- -
placet Have your faces transflirured in th.light Put your oold feet, weary of the Jour-
ney, close up to the blessed conflagration.
Chilled through with trouble and disappoint-
ment, oome olose up until you can get warm
slear through. Exchange experience, talk

ver the harvests gathered, tell all tha gos-
pel news. Meanwhile the table it being
pread. On it, bread of life. On it, grapea
f Eshool, On It, new wine from the klng-lo-

On it, a thousand luxuries celestial.
Hark! as a wounded hand raps on the table
ind a tender voice comes through saying:
-- Come, for all things are now ready. Eat,
3 friends! drink, yea, drink abundantly, O
aeloved!"

My friends, that Is the way ths cold world
Is going to be warmed up, by the great gos-
pel fireplace. All Nations will oome in and
lit down at that banquet. While I was mus-
ing tbe Are burned. "Oome in out of tht .
old, ccmo in oat oi the oold."

STONE ACE RELICS.

Important Archaeological Discovery Made
Wear Worms.

' An Important arohaeologioal discovery was
nade a few days ago at Worms, Qrirmany, by
Dr. KoehL It is a burial ground of the later
tone age.
About seventy graves have been examined,

uvl the number of vessels found, most of
mem tastefully ornamented, exceed.') a
usheL
Not the slightest trace of met a! has beet,

llsoovered. Arm-rin- of blue aud gray
late were taken from tbe women. Three

arm-rin- made ot slate were removed from
the upper arm of one ekelntpn, four from an-th-

and six from tbe lower arm. There
was on the neck of one skeleton a sma'.l,
fontcal. polished ornament of syenite, not
perforated, but provided with a groove for a
arlu,f.

Other ornaments consist of pearls, mussel
hells made in tbe form of trinkets, perfor-
med boar's tusks and small fossil mussels.
These ornaments were worn by men and wo-n- en

alike. Buddie and ochre fragments
vera used, and tatoolng, and coloring the
ikln were also frequent.

In hardly a single ease was there missing
Tom the woman's graves the primitive corn-Dil-l,

consisting ot two stones, a irrlnding- -
rtone and a grain erusher. Tbe men's graves
Kmiain weapons. The implements are all
tone, with whetstones and bones for sbarp-inl- ng

purposes. They oonsist of perforated
lammers, sharpened baronets and chisels, aa
tell as knives and scrapers of flint.
That there was no want of food Is showu

iy tha many vessels, often six or eight in one
crave, and a of food ware found near
xiem, the latter being bones of various tai-sal- s.

Several photographs have been taken
If the skeletons at they de in the graves,
Ibetr appearance being perfect, after a repot.t thousands of yetra.

Batpended by Her long Hair.
Miss Theresa Lachet, a girl employed by

he Racine (Wis.) Wagon and Carr.a, Com-
pany, was standing near a maublna in opera-
tise when the belt caught her btr aud In aa
uutant she was pulled Ave feet into the air
and held suspended against a pulley. Twenty
tlrls witnessed th. accident and many
tainted, while others ran aortamlng from tbe
vunujng. ine macntne was stopped ana
the girl removed. A portion of her hair waa
torn oat and her head and scalp lauerated,
tat physloians believe that, she will raoove

Th. G. A. R. Koeaoipment.
Th. errand annual encanmment of th.

Srand Army ot the Bepabllo will be held In
It. Paul, Ulan., tbe first week in September,
rhe proposed "Biue and Gray" grand pa-
rade la Mew fork on tbe Fourth ot July will
aot be held, owing to opposition on the part
of Grand Army of the Republic posts.

Japsnaaa Student Gats His Throat.
Joktthl TJchida. a Jananese student at Cor

nell (Iowa) College, a ward of tbe Methodist
Church and a well-kno- lecturer, commit-
ted suicide while la a despondent mood hr
cutting his throat.

Aa evil nteatiua perverts thu best
notions and irake tliemnijH.

If vou lend Fume people money they
will be indebted to you forever

Ik requires more work tn clean a
boil so once a month than it does to
keop it clean all the timo.

Why is it, that wuec a boy is d,

people always tay he is a
credit to bis mother?

II there is any prent difference en

the bachelor gul and tbo old
maid, we havo failed to uotioe it.

As soon an oris fool lmrui a little
sense a doz in ones step forward to
take his place.

Every night before a roan has pat
his head upon bis pillow be has learned
some new way ol making a fol of
himself.

Lack of money wreoks more mar-
ried people than lack of love.

Even tbe invention of the looking
glass ha? not eradioited humai van- -

II l lie conceit was ifinen out oi some
people there wouldot be enough of
them left to haug clothes on.

There is no library like a onltivated
mind.

Aa h that lives longest lives bat a
little while, every man msy be certain
that be has no time to watte.
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